
Nixalite’sFliteLine can be
installedonnearlyany sur-
face, is long lasting,adapt-
able anddiscreet.Byany
measure, it is the bestpost
and wire pigeondeterrent
available.

� Thin all stainlessposts

� Thin stainlesssteelcable

� Nearly invisible deterrent

� 2cablesperpostdesign

� Optionalstainlessbases

� Simple loopconnections

� Easycrimpferrules

� Quick installation

� 100%UVproof deterrent

� Forpigeons&seagulls

Readthe instructions
before beginning your
FliteLine installation!

®

We provide you withthe
best bird& animal
control products in the
world. To get the best
fromthe best, you must
install themproperly.

If you have questionsabout
FliteLine, please contact
us. Ouroffice hoursare
8:00a.m. to 4:30p.m.
CentralTime.Visitour
website 24/7.

Ph: 800.624.1189

Ph: 309.755.8771

Fax: 800.624.1196

Fax: 309.755.0077

www.nixalite.com

sales@nixalite.com

An inconspicuous post and wire bird deterrent that can be
installed on all types of surfaces to deter pigeons & seagulls.

It uses spring tensioned, stainless steel Flite Cables run
between stainless steel Flite Posts . Installed at different
heights, these thin cables makes the surface less inviting to
pigeons & seagulls.

This brochure shows the FliteLine components and guides
you through estimating, planning and installation steps.

The Flite Plan: Step-by-step planning guide for your FliteLine installation.

1. Accuratelymeasure the surface
depth length(front-to-back) and
(end-to-end).

2. FliteTableUse the to find the
numberof rowsrequired foryour
surface depth.

3. SpacingRefer to the FliteLine
Guide forspacingbetweenrows
and posts ( .)nextpage

4. Select the Flite Postsandhard-
ware thatbestsuitsyour
application.

5. Cleanthe surface thoroughly. It
mustbe clean,dryandodor free at
the time of installation.

Flite Table
Surface Rows
Depth Required

0” - 2” 1row

2” - 5” 2rows

5” - 8” 3rows

8” - 11” 4rows

11” - 14” 5rows

14” - 17” 6rows

17” - 20” 7rows

20” - 23” 8rows

23” - 26” 9rows

26” - 29” 10 rows

FliteLine®isa fully registeredtrademarkof Nixalite®of America Inc
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Alternate postheightson
multiple row surfaces. Use
shortpostson outside edges
withbothupperand lower
wires installed.

Forsingle row surfaces, use
tall postswithbothupper
and lowerwires installed.

Alternate Row Heights

short

tall

short

NeedHelp?ContactNixalite®of America Inc
We cando yourFliteLine layout foryou!
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® What is FliteLine ?
®

Flite
Ferrules

FliteLine Flite Posts:

Nail Point:4.5” & 6” long.For
woodandmasonrysurfaces.Use
anchors formasonry fastening.

Flite Base: 3.5”&5” long.Forall
typesof surfaces.Screws,nails
andadhesive sold separately.

FliteLine Hardware:

Flite Cable:100’, 300’&600’
spools.1/32”stainless,nylon
jacketcable.

Flite Springs: stainlesssteel,
1/4” x 1/2” extension springs.

Flite Ferrules: platedcopper.

Crimp Tool:crimps ferrules.

Flite
Post
With
Flite
Base

Flite
Post
with
Nail
Point

AllFliteLine componentsare made of eitherstainlesssteelorweather
resistantmaterials.Manymore FliteLine items & accessories are
available. CallNixalite fordetailsorgo to www.nixalite.com

300’ spool of
Flite Cable

Flite
Springs

Crimp Tool

Screws Anchors

The FliteLine Components
®

When & Where to use FliteLine
®

Use FliteLine asa deterrent for onsurfaceswhere these birdsarepigeons & seagulls
few innumber. If smallbirdsare presentand/or there are a lotof birds, then install our

birdbarriersystem; the .PremiumNixalite BirdBarrier Spikes

FliteLine canbe installedonnearlyanysurface. It issafe forsurfaceswhere
occasionalhumancontact is to be expected.FliteLine isverydiscreetandcan

be usedwhere lowvisibility is important.

FliteLine
POST & WIRE

BIRD DETERRENT



FliteLine Spacing Guides
®

short

tall

short

1” 3” 1”3”

tall

short

1”3”1”

FliteLine Row Spacing
®

Followthese 3rulesof row
spacing.Refer to the illustrations
forexamplesof the spacingrules.

1. 1”maximum space betweena
row of FliteLine and any
outside edge orwall.

2. 3”maximum space between
rowsof FliteLine.

3. 1”maximum space from an
Anchor Post to anopenendof
a surface.

anchor
post

1” 1”1”

FliteLine Row Spacing:
®

Row-to-row spacing guidelines

Once youknowhowmanyrowsof FliteLine are neededto protectyoursurface,youneedto knowhowto space them
®

correctlyonthe surface.The rulesprovide the remarkablysimple spacingrequirements forFliteLine Row Spacing
®

FliteLine rows.Do notexceedthe maximum row-to-rowspacing limits.

FliteLine Row Spacing Examples
®

max max max max max maxmax

max
max max

Needa FliteLine Estimate?Call us at 800-624-1189or fax your accurate dimensions to 800-624-1196

FliteLine Post Spacing:
®

Post-to-post spacing guidelines

Once youknowwhere the rowsof FliteLine willbe installedonthe surface,youwillneedto know
®

howoften to install the Flite Postsalongthe row.The rulesprovideFliteLine Post Spacing
®

simple post-to-postspacingrequirements.Do notexceedthe maximum spacing limits.

FliteLine Post Spacing
®

Flite Postsare installed alongthe row
of FliteLine to anchorandsupport the
Flite Cable.Thiscable is installed in
sectionsupto .10 feet long

If the rowis ,anless than5 feet long
Anchor post is requiredateachendof
the row. If the row ismore than5 feet
long Guide, a post is required to
support the wire between the Anchor
posts.

The maximum distance between
Anchorposts is .The max-10 feet
imum distance betweenGuide and
Anchorposts is .Forrows5 feet
longer than10 feet, installadditional
sectionsof cable.

Exampleof Flite Post
spacingona 2row
surface.

To estimate your
FliteLine material totals,
use the EstimatingGuide

providedonthe nextpage (pg.3)

Anchor

Turn
90

o

from
anchor

Top&botto
m

wire
satalle

dgesAnchor

Guide

Guide

Anchor

The
last
Anchor
begins
next
run

Anchor

5 ft.
max

5 ft.
max

Shared
AnchorGuide

5 ft. max.

spring ferrule cable spring

10 ft. sections
repeatuntil the
endof thesurface

ferrule

Turned 90
o

from Anchors

Anchor

5 ft. max.

ferrule

ends previous section
begins next section( )

FliteLine Posts:
®

Typical cable and post assembly example
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FliteLine Estimating Guide
®

Estimating for FliteLine :
®

Simple formulas to find BASIC FliteLine material totals.

Posts = Row Length 5.� Roundup to a whole number.
Multiplybynumberof rowsneeded.

Springs= Row Length 10. Roundup to a whole�

number.Multiplybynumberof cable runsneeded.

Ferrules= Row Length 5. Roundup to a whole�

number.Multiplybynumberof cable runsneeded.

Cable= Row Length Cable Runs NeededX .

For all outside rows: Double post, spring, ferrule andcable
totals to allowfor topandbottom wire installation.

The formulasshownwillprovide youwitha idea ofBASIC
howmuchmaterialwillbe needed. allowforextraTip:
springs, ferrulesandcable inyourmaterialestimate. If you
have anyquestionsorwould like us to provide yourmaterial
estimate, contactNixalite.Please have complete and
accurate dimensionsreadywhenyoucall.

Estimating Example:

Astraightsurface thatmeasures6”wide

deepand38 ft. long.Using the info above

andthe Flite Table informationonpage 1,

youshouldget the followingtotals.

Posts 38’ long 5 8posts per row X 3rows 24= = 7.6= = posts total.�

Row heights 3rows 8posts per row 16 8: (short-tall-short), = short , tall.

Springs 38’ long 10 4 x 3rows 12 *= = 3.8= = springs total .�

Ferrules 38’ long 10 x 2 8 x 3rows 24 *= =7.6 = = ferrules total .�

Cable 38’ long x 5cable runs 190 *= (2 /outside posts) = feetof cable .

*Alwaysallowforextra springs, ferrulesandcable inyourmaterialestimate.

First Things First: Clean the surface and gather your tools

1.

ThoroughlyClean
TheSurface!

ThoroughlyClean
TheSurface!

2.1. Cleanall surfaces BEFOREinstalling birdcontrol.
All surfacesmustbe clean,dryandfree of debrisBEFOREyou
installany type of control.WHY?See the sidebaronpage 4.

2. Get everything together before you start.

You will need:Allof yourFliteLine items,hardware and
accessories.Astraightedge (orchalksnap line), a tape measure,a
marker/pencilanda copyof these instructions forreference.

You might need:Adrill, 1/4”masonrydrill bit (masonry
surfaces),a smallpilothole drill bit (sheetmetal&woodsurfaces)
anda dimensionedsketchof your installation(recommended).

Installing FliteLine
®

Masonry:drill a . Insert1/4”diameter hole, 1-1/8”deep
anchorandseat the NailPointpostwitha hammer. Installed
heightshouldbe 3.5”forshortpostsand5” for tallposts.

Wood: to preventsplitting,drill a smallpilothole,1” deep.
Seat the NailPointpostwithhammer. Installedheightshould
be 3.5”forshortpostsand5” for tallposts.

Sheet metal:positionFlite Base,markholes,drill small
pilotholesandsecure withat least2sheetmetalscrews.

Hardware Steps: Installing FliteLine hardware and posts

Adhesive:Use mechanical fasteningwheneverpossible. If
you mustuse adhesive, alwaysread, understand and follow
the surface preparation and application guidelinesprinted on
the adhesive packaging.

Applyadhesive to the surface andto the bottom of the Flite
Base.Pushtogetherso the adhesive squeezes throughthe
holesof the base.The adhesive beforeMUST FULLYCURE
attaching the cablesandsprings to the posts.

MasonryMasonry WoodWood Sheet MetalSheet Metal
Double check
installedpost
heights for
masonryand
wood install-
ationsurfaces.

Secure the
Flite Base with
at least2sheet
metalscrews.
If the surface
sheetmetal is
thin,use more.

Installing FliteLine steps continued on next page.

Needa FliteLine Estimate?Call us at 800-624-1189or fax your accurate dimensions to 800-624-1196
Copyright©2009 - Nixalite of America Inc - All rightsreserved

Geteverything
together

Geteverything
together

Anchors
maybe

different
thanwhat

isshown
in this

example.



Cable toPost
connection

Cable toPost
connection
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PrintedwithPride in the USA
Form:FlitePlan09

More FliteLine Items

Nixalite offersmore post

designsand accessories than

what isshown here. These

newitemsmake itpossible to

fastenFliteLine to all typesof

surfaces...

�Pipes, rails, square tube

� I-beams, angle iron

�Roof peaks,gutters

�Solarpanels,HVAC units

�Extra-wide ledges

�Marble,granite, limestone

�Sculptures, statues, frieze

�Manyapplications - contact

Nixalite fordetails

Cable toSpring
connection

Cable toSpring
connection

Install PostsInstall Posts

FliteLine ®isa fully registeredtrademarkof Nixalite ® of America Inc
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Installing FliteLine: Post layout, post installation and cable connections

3. Markthe locations forallof the
anchorandguide .Flite Posts
Use the rowandpostspacing
guidesonpages1and2.

4. Before installing the posts,make
sure the AnchorPostsare in line
with the row.Thisaddseven
more strength to the system.

5. Before installing,make sure all
Guide Postsare from the90

o

directionof the row.This
eliminatesdragor the cable.

6. Ateachmarked location, install
the Flite Postsusing the steps
provided in the .Hardware Steps
The example imagesshowa
masonrysurface.

7. Cable to Post Connection. Slide
a ferrule onto the cable, loop the
cable throughthe posteyeletand
backthroughthe ferrule.Push
the ferrule to the postwhile
pulling the cable tight. Crimp the
ferrule tightly and trim the
excesscable.

Threadthe cable throughany
Guideposts (notshown).

8. Cable to Spring Connection.
Inserta spring througha post
eyelet.Slide a ferrule onto the
cable, loopthe cable throughthe
springeyeletandbackthrough
the ferrule.Pushthe ferrule to the
springwhile pulling the tagendof
the cable tight.Tension the cable
so it isstraightbut the spring is
notextended.Crimpthe ferrule
tightlyandtrim excesscable.
Staggerspringconnections.Do
not install 2springsonone post.

9. Install upper and lower cables
at all Outside Edges. Install
Gate Cables at all OpenEnds.

10. Finished installationshouldhave
straightevenlyspacedrows,with
double cable atall outside edges.

3.

Clearlymark all post
and row locations

Clearlymark all post
and row locations

6.

4.

5.

7. 8.

gate
cable
gate
cable

both
cables
both
cables

Questions?Contact Nixalite.
FliteLine has many more uses than what are
shown here. If you have a bird control problem
and are not sure which Nixalite bird control
system to use, call us. We can recommend the
system thatbestsuitsyourapplication.

9. 10.

Makesure
Anchor Posts

are in linewith
thecable

Makesure
Anchor Posts

are in linewith
thecable

Makesure
GuidePostare
turned 90 fromrow

o

Makesure
GuidePostare
turned 90 fromrow

o

Finished installFinished install

Whycleanthe
surface first?

Protect your health!
Bird droppingscan contain
hazardousdiseases,bacteria
and parasites.Athorough
cleaning&disinfectinghelps
protectyourhealth.

Eliminate the Scent Trail.
Birdsare drawn to the scentof
theirowndroppings. A
thoroughcleaningand
deodorizingeliminates this
scent trailandhelpsprevent
them from returning.

Protect the Property.
Leftalone, birddroppingscan
destroy almostany building
material.Wood,stone and
steel are all susceptible to the
acidicand bacterial ridden
mess.

For current prices & availability, visit our website at www.nixalite.com
or contact Nixalite at 800.624.1189or fax 800.624.1196

1025 16th Avenue East Moline, IL. 61244
Nixalite of America Inc®

Experts In Architectural Bird Control Since 1950


